
Millions of Unsuspected Suns.

Visitor» at the Lick observatory are 
usually shown the moon, Saturn, Mars 
or Jupiter, if they b>- iu position 
When none of thee«* are to lie seen in 
the earlier part of the night, the 
telescopes may be turned to a fine 
nebula like that iu Orion, to a bril
liant snu like Vega or Sirius, to Rigel 
as a double, or the interesting quad
ruple in Lyra, or a grout star cluster 
like that iu Hercules. Of tlmae only 
tho moon and tbe planets, our near 
neighbors, will be visibly magnified 
by tbe telescope. The others, infi
nitely remote in comparison, only 
become the more brilliant, or if to 
the naked eye invisible, 
visible 
ment.

Tbe 
to view
by tbe unaided eye. The hazy patch 
iu Hercules, just on the limit of 
vision, stands out in tbe thirty-six- 
inch refiector as thousands of dia
mond paints, bolding by actual count 
iu oue close group, more stars than 
the eye alone may number iu the 
whole heavens. It is estimated that 
the Lick telescope commands a hun
dred million stars, visually; its reach 
with tbe photographic plate and its 
tireless film is vastly more, Hnd when 
one realizes that out of these myriads 
all but about fifty are so infinitely 
remote that every attempt to measure 
their distance has failed absolutely, 
tho nihid staggers at tbe thought.

are made 
by the power of the iustru-

gr«M»t light gatherer brings 
million! of aunt unsuspected

Old Yule turns them out I At the 
commencement exercises yesterday 
that University bestowed degrees on 
007 graduates and special workers.

The little town of Burna in Barney 
county seut Heppner 0625. Eastern 
Oregon communities especially have 
nobly responded to the call for aid.

Few other secret society lodges in 
Eugeue could make up a ball game 
like that played between the "fats” 
ami "leans" of tbe Knights of Pythias 
local lodge yeateniay. It is not only 
a comparatively young order, but iu 
some way baa attracted young men to 
its membership.

discovery of America by 
to the year 1900, it, ac- 
the Unit».»! States mint, 

Humbert, ulne thousand

The total gold product of the world, 
from the 
Columbus 
cording to 
in round
eight hundred and eleven million dol
lars. Pure gold of this value would 
occupy space equal to 27,039 
feet, or a 'solid 30-foot cubs, 
■nearly, which would weigh 
10,272 ton».

cubic
very 

about

The telegraphic yesterday brought 
news from Keil, where a series of 
yachting races are lieing held, that 
'•Previona to the race the Kaiser 
visited Mrs. Goulet’s yacht and find
ing her abaeut left cards,'* au<i that 
the lady is greatly perturbed over the 
occurrence.’’ That is the way with 
Giese preat reports, cut off just when 
it is most interesting. Why should 
Mrs. Goulet be "perturbed?" And 
will she get over being "iierturbed?"

I

Personals.

started hit 
the Seattle 
Monday be 
big lot of

(Daily Guard, June 39.)

Alex Smith inhere from Blue River.
E. K. Lorimer has gone to Spring-i 

field.
J. S. Carr of June, was a Eugeue 

visitor today.
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith returned to 

Turner today.
Howard Davis returned to Portland 

thia afternoon.
Dr. D. A. Paine was a passenger to 

Saginaw today.
Miss Hobbs arrived home from Mc

Minnville today.
Miss Edith Hoffman was a passen

ger to Salem today. '
M. R. Potts, the timlier man, was a 

passenger south today.
Miss Anna Awbrey returned Sunday 

from u trip to Portland.
Geo. A. Houck returned Sunday 

from a trip to Gold Hill.
Mrs. Ella Houston aud child re

turned to Salem yesterday.
Misses Fanuie and Ruth McCallum 

came home this afternoon.
Attorney Chas. Hardy arrived home 

from Roseburg this afternoon.
Grover Long went to Portland yes

terday where he lias employment.
Elma aud Ruby Hendricks returned 

home this afternoon from Turner.
M. M. Scarbrough went this after 

noon to Creswell for a few days visit.
O. B. Tout aud wife returned this 

afternoon from their trip to Califor
nia.

Harry Graham and Lake Dorris re
turned Sunday from a trip to Harris
burg.

F. A. Tozier, father Df Lester 
Tozier, arrive«i Sunday from San 
Francisco.

Lewis Hollandswortb, who has >>een 
visiting at Hadleyville for some time, 
left Sunday for Idaho.

M iss Agnes Craft has been elected 
queen of the Albany carnival, which 
appears there this week.

Mrs. 8. S. Durkheimer and Im by ar
rived yesterday from Portland to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Schwarz
schild.

Clay Zuwmalt, who has been iu the 
Nome country for a year, has re
turned. He expects to go back in a 
few weeks.

Attorney John Medley of Cottage 
Grove, and Deputy Prosecuting At
torney Harris went to Junction today 
on legal business.

Elwin MeCornack went to Saginaw 
this afternoon. He will work with a 
surveying party on the McKenzie 
during the summer.

Dean Sanderson and wife, John 
Ham Laker and wife and Rev. 
Haudsaker nud wife came home 
the Turner convention today.

F. E. Sharkey is in town from 
River. He lias -satuples of ore 
him which will go 02COO to tbe ton. 
They were takeu from the Lucky Boy.

J. W. Baker, of Cottage Grove, the 
newly appointed state game warden, 
was in Eugene yesterday ou his way 
to Portland where he will appoiut a 
deputy for that vicluity.

Mrs. Evaline Hiblw of Sheridan, 
Mo., who has la*en visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Thos. 
Stingly, in Eugene, left for home yes
terday. She is very n uch pleased 
will« Oregon.

Will and Balver Wheeler of Picas 
ant Hili were iu town today. Will 
Wheeler has just returned from East
ern Oregon where the big irrigation 
ditch is beiug run. He report «¡that the 
company owned 27,UOl) seres of land 
along the ditch. They sell it at 010 
an acre and charg»» #1 an acre per year 
rent for th»> water. He was )>ertty 
well disgusted with tbut part of tb<* 
country.

T. 8. 
from

Blue 
with

Last week a turfman 
horse iu poor company at 
meet, finishing ninth, 
won a race, and more, a
money for his owner, odds of ten to 
one down to six to one having lieeli 
given against him on account of his 
previous performance. The owner was 
promptly ruled off the track. lint 
several thousand dollars of other peo 
pie's money went with him. 
consolation for tbe victim» 
sharp practice.

Poor
of

I
I

Fitchard, the hop mau, it iu

Knowles can e iu from Maple
night.
Ethol l^aRaut rei u rned to

Department employe» iu Waabiug 
ton who own automobile« feel that 
they might aa well live in darkest 
RiiMia, to far at certain phases of 
freedom a re concaraed. Trying invea 
tlgatora are demanding the "wheuct*’ 
aud "wherefore" of these little per 
tonal luxuries, that are (he right aud 
privilege of the toiler if he has the 
price—but the price! That it what 
the investigators are l>otheriug a lot 
of I Unix's! it laborer» about, without 
stopping to reflect that tome person» 
are better managers than others—so 
much better, in fact, that they secured 
jobs in the |x>etoOlce de|iarta>eiit I

I'HBeeiirfer to

to hit hop

l»as*eiig«*r to

(Daily Guard, June 30.’) 
Geo. Fisher 1» nt Blue River. 
II. N Cockerline la in tbe city. 
Joe Eel I mall is here from Florence. 
C. L. 

Eugene.
A. I’, 

ton last
Miss

Saginaw today.
Geo. A. Dorr!» was a 

Portland today.
Robt. Haya hna gone 

ranch at Creswell.
E. J. Frasier was a 

Allmuy this afternoon.
Miss Mal>el Wiliams went to Albany 

today ou a few days' visit.
J. M. Wilhelm, the coal mine opera

tor, is tn town from Creswell.
Miss Lulu Applegate has gone to 

Albany for a few days' visit.
Mrs. Addie Dillard has returned 

from a »bort vi»it in Portland.
Gila Teutsch, veil known iu Eugene 

and vicluity, went north today.
Mr«. D. A. Paine returned home 

thi* nfterno n from Collage Grove.
John Ziuiker, a proep -rout cattle

man of Creswell, was in town looay. 
■Mise \gn««a Harris returned last

night from a pleasant visit in Port
land.

Mis. M. id. Grouabeck left this at 
teruoon for a few days visit iu Port 
laud.

President P. L. Campbell aud 
daughter came up from Portland 
today.

Howard Davis leaves for his home 
in Portland on tomorrow morning s 
early train.

Miss June Dodson, who has been 
visiting at Mrs. Hampton's, returned 
borne to Baker City today.

Mrs. O. M. Whitney arrived this af
ternoon from Boise for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Hendricks.

Dr. D. E. Loveridge returned home 
today from Portland where he atten
ded tbe convention of the Episcopal 
church.

Prof. 11. C. Howe and wife, Prof, 
and Mrs. B. J. Hawthorne and daugh
ters left today for their summer out 
ing at .Seal Rocks.

Lew Hoselton was iu from hie saw
mill beyond Crow yesterday and to
day superintending tbe moving of the I 
new boiler for tbe mill.
• F. A. Tozier bar returned from San 
Francisco, where be baa spent tbe last 
two years. He will begin tbe erec
tion at onc<< of two bouses ou East 
14th street.

Mr. Tbos. Bartire and wife of Zion, 
arrived this morning for a few days 
visit in Eugeue, before going to Baker 
City for a visit with their daughter. 
They are arccompanied by Mrs. Clyde 
Jinks, of Boise, Idaho.

Lineman Horace Westbrook, who 
is out ou tbe strike’with bis fellow
employes of tbe Pacific States Tele
phone Company, baa returned from 
Portland. He says that wbeu he left 
yesterday only two linemen were at 
work in the entire city, and the tele- 
pbouejservlce is liable to be badly 
crippled if the strike is not settled 
soon.

Brevities

Cloverdale Items.
(Guard Special Service.)

Clovedale. June 24. —Eliza Wiuzeu- 
ried and daughter, Lett, visited 
friends at Springfield, Sunday.

James Stoops is running the pack 
train, from Cloverdale to the Booth- 
Kelly sawmill.

Mr. Lloyd, who purchased] the Joe 
Btoue place, is building a new house.

The mumps are visiting the Clover 
dale vicinity.

Quite a good deal of work has been 
done on tLe roads about Cloverdale, 
during the past week.

Frank Winzenried came down from 
the Booth-Kelly saw mill Saturday, 
returning Sunday.

John Sullivan has gone to Cottage 
Grove to work at the carpeuter trade.

Charlie Butler of Creswell, was 
visiting at the residence of James 

I Stoops, Sunday.

II. 11. 1 13», ..............
' W. W Nelleu, judge
A. P. Walker, judge and

! sdUger..............  ■ • ■

J. J. Nicholle, judge 
F. C. Beau, clerk 
Joe Slemmous, clerk
R. B. Kelsey, clerk
W. B. Goodmau, judge ............
E. W. Michael, judge

| J. V. Crail, judge aud messen
ger ...........................................

F. J. Blakely, clerk ..................
M. T. Crow, clerk ..................
W. 8. Gillespie, clerk aud mes

senger .....................................
G. W. Holland, judge

i F. L. Cushman, judge
J. W. Doster, judge
G. W. Layre, clerk 
M. D. Johnson, clerk
Geo. H. Thompson, clerk
J. C. Nicholson, judge 

messenger.. ............... ..........
J. M. Stafford judge. 
Joe. Huddleston, judge 
Henry Baxter, judge 
John H. Spores, clerk 

G. Liutou, clerk 
K. McKiuzley, judge. 
Rigdou, judge 
A. Davis, judge aud

seuger ............
R. J. Hemphill, clerk
F. II. Cook, clerk
C. F. Hett, clerk
B. C. Beaman, judge
C. W. Brown, judge and

seuger .......... ....................
M. D. Allen,.........................
8. W. Harpole, clerk
H. L. Mounts, clerk .
Geo. N. Castle, clerk 
E. P. Redford, judge
R. E. Walker, judge aud mes

senger ...................................
Fred Wright judge............
John 8. Meyers, clerk 
Arthur B. Tait, clerk,....
I. W. Petrie, clerk
8. G. Lockwood, judge 

messenger...........................
I. P. lumau, judge 
Sam Hartley, judge 
Jerry Atkiuson, clerk

niet<-

a (jy E. Farmer, clerk 
j Welby Steveus, clerk

PÜ i W. P. Cheshire, judge and
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Notice is hereby given that in per- 
suauce of S«xttion 2633 of Bellinger 
and Cotton's annotated Codes aud 
Statutes of Oregon, all Laue County 
Warrants described below will be can- 

1 celled and payment thereof refused 
■ unless presented for payment within 
' sixty days from the 1st day of July, 

A. D., 1903, said warrauts]are des- 
| cribed as follows:

War’nt. .To whom

NOT1CE. D. 
J.
8. 
C.

6
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

HW8-

Work is progressing rapidly on tbe 
new High School Building. Board 
walls are up as a mould for the con
crete walls of the basement.

A 35-horse power engine aud boiler 
is at the depot for Lew Hoselton’s 
sawmill six miles beyond Crow. Tbe 
mill has been operated by water 
power.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Mo- 
Claine to Clarence M. Keene will oc
cur soon at the home of the bride at 
Silverton. They are both former U. 
O. students aud have many friends 
here.

Miss Clark, goddess of liberty for 
the 4th, has selected Maude King, 
Grace Edmuusou, Ermine Church and 
Alicia McElroy as her aides.

As announced by tbe Guard Satur
day eveuiug. Guy Davis and Miss 
Leonore Gale were united in mar
riage Saturday night at tbe home of 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. E. M. Gale, 
on South Willamette street, before 
only a few relatives. Dr. D. E. 
Loveridge performed the ceremony.

Geo. G. Gross is hobbling around 
on crutches. The other day while he 
aud his wife were driving through a 
narrow lane across the river a hog 
suddenly ran out of tbe brush and the 
liorse kicked at it. Instead of kick 
ing the hog it kicked Mr. Gross on 
the right ankle. No bones were 
broken but th«' foot was Imdly bruised.

Chester Washluirne, who has been on 
Mary's peak in the Coast range on a 
geological survey was quite badly in 
jured the other day and is now at Cor 
vallis under the care of the physician. 
While working on the side of tbe 
mountain he fell aud broke an artery 
io his leg. lie managed to bobble 
to a ranch nine miles away aud 
takeu from there to Corvallis, 
will lie laid up for some time.

Tbe delegatee to tbe G. A. R.
campiuent at Portalmi have returned 
and report a pleasant time, but say 
that tbe meeting place was entirely 
too small,not more than half tbe dele
gates lieing able tq get iu at oue time. 
Eugene made a strong pull for the 
next encampment but Hood River 
carried off the plum. E. F. Cliap-

Date of
No Kskm '1 issue. Am’t.
I.VJ Julatha Richardson July 6,1887 1 2 00
Udi iaiii»K Crawford Ju'y ■ . 1"’ 1 20
«M3 A Howard Not. 9, 1887 1 0
574 <Howard Nov. 9. 1887 1ft
.592 J. F Cantrell Nov. 9, 1387 2u0
.593 1). V. Smith Nov. 9, 1887 2 OO
5M Frank Brown Nov 9, ¡887 2 (JO

Thos Brown Nov ", 1**7 _• m
1635 Frank Speer May 4 1887 1 70
19« uhas Porter July 6.1MB 1 70
232 John Epperson July 6, 188« 1 70

(i C Clark July 6, 1888 2 00
777 J W Bullmer Not 20, 1888 1 70
786 Chea Kmmersou Not 20, 1888 1 50
H)1 Jane- Uau«herty Nov 20. 1X88 1 70
353 John Hunk N »T 20, 1888 2 00
28 i W B Scott Mar 1 60

1665 I) Logaton May 9, 1888 2 00
103 J W A rehart Aug 7, 1 5 2 00

litri O F Kennedy Mar 6,1 1 2 70
1197 L Reene Mar 6, 18 i 1 50
1198 H Ixjwderback Mar 6,18e 1 50
1203 N E Bertram Mar 6, 188 1 1 00
1204 (-co Bum Mar 6, 188» 1 00
1206 M F Fhilüps Mar 6, 1889 100
1209 8 Long Mar . ■ ■ 1 SO
1215 F A Bliton Mar 6, 1889 ) 00
1226 Oeo Come*’ M» r 6. 18*9 1 60
1;>«4 Thos Thornton May 8, 1889 7 40
1601 H C Oth Muy 8,1*89 1 (©
Mk3 v\ou Lin Ma, 8, 1*89 1 >0
16-23 J Crawford May 8 18>9 4 30
1M4 Mrs N Hnmi ton Juue 17. IKS9 1 70
1845 Cecil Morgan Jut e 17, 18.89 1 70
320 Patrick Knroe Ju'y 18. 1890 1 70
■ H2 J Chamberlain July 18. 1890 2 .0
«M5 C W i . ich mood July 18 1*'O 1 70
3» >4 J L 1«y lor Aug 7, 1*90 3 20

Essie Templeton »•pt 6,1*90 1 70
■87 A chase Sept 6, 1*90 1 70

733 J W Donahue Jan 9, 1*90 5 00
91.3 J »Vheeler Nov 7, 1890 2 25

1-380 E A Hart Apr 12, 1890 300
1 James Glacon June 4, 1890 1 50
1 4i6 E F Bryan June 4 1890 1 50
l.’diH M M Ahlbnrg June 1 IBM 6 60
1»93 H B Whitcomb June 1, l-Ml 3 40
1239 O B Whitmore Jan 10. 1*91 1 Gi
2290 C H Bremtten Aug 6. 1891 lb 00
2453 Elizabeth Howard Sept 11. 1*91 2 10
24.56 Oeo D Howard Sept il, 1891 2 10
2457 Nellie H Howfird S"Dt 11, 1*91 ‘2 10
2mw Oeo D Howaid < Cl 9, 1891 2 10
2602 Aaron Condon Cel 9. 1*91 2 30
2603 J W Ling » 1 t 9, 1891 2 30
2'HU a .1 Johnson Dec 11, 1891 ft (kt
3111 D Sommers Jan 9 1892 5!»7
¡140 Jon. ph Innia Jan 9, 1*92 2 70

.5 James O Hurt F. b 3, 1892 « 80
36SI Lis Oipa >n Mar 24, l*-2 1 50
391.5 F R Merritt May 6, 1892 J uo
3946 - Kelly May 6, 1892 2 00
4067 Mrs JohnR ves J une 10. 1892 1 70
4817 E M l ai lela Jut e 11, 1.*’ 3 600
4'62 Nellie Millen Sept 10. 1892 2 00
4.81 John Omiey Sept U», 1*92 2 00
5'248 John Morgan Nov T*. 1892 1 60
5219 Sam Smith Nov 18, 1892 1 GO
5562 .John Lewia Dec 10, 1892 1 60
57-2« N E Kik g Jai 11, 1*93 1 70
6*H9 E M Trout Mar 11,1*93 2 50
6075 VI m Pickett Mar 11. 1*93 1 20
6081 Bud McQiiNy Mar 11. 189.3 1 70
61.39 J A My era Mar 13. 1*93 1 OO6140 Dr Wiley Mar 13, 18!« 1 50
<■36.9 Pel Spoer May A, 1*93 1 ■
6»; A p Anthony May 5, 1893 4 70
6422 J N ALtott May 5 1893 1 70
\r»2*> Mra A N Hurlbnrt June 10, 18!« 1 70
♦•740 — Arnold July 6, 18!« 2 J»•776 Chan Rohs July 7, 1*93 1 .50
6778 A N Gi <1 July 7, I89.J
7161 Win spare * Uci 4. 1893 1 60
7221 H O|Hh vrley Noy 9, 1893 2 JO7982 Oeo M Maateiaon Mar 17, 1*!4 1 7081 2 Albert Weavtr May 12. 1894 1 50
8634 T3’ Kemp Jnue 23, 1W4 11 11U9 Weal, y .kune Aug 13 1894 2 00
549 Willard Bowman Dtac - . ' 1 1 70
By order nt the County Com miasionera Court
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County Allowances
Allowed June 5:
El»«ction account:—

II. W. Jones, clerk 
J. B. Overton, clerk 
Marion P. Wheeler, judge... 
G. W. Steimbauer, judge 
J. C. Farmer, judge 
Louis Swansou, judge 
Clarence J. Burnett, clerk 
W. F. Potterf, clerk ami 

senger
Arthur L. Tayler, judge 
Jeff Campoell, judge and 

senger

mes-

mi

11
3

5
3
3
3
3

6
3
3
3
3
3

6
3
3
3
3

Í

3
3
3

KIDNEY DISEASE.

man of this city made a strong fight I.. Y. Condon, judge 
for department commander but was L. 
defiMited by not a very large vote.
The W. R. C.
A. R

ami Lad ice of 
have also returned.

Roseburg Carnival.

th«« G.

Review: The total gross receipts 
taken in by the Southern Carnival 
Cotupauy, during their week just 
closed in Roseburg. amounted to 
08,580.00. The city’s share of thia is 
ten per ceut. or 02T«>.tk>. An expense 
of #12 was incurred by the city for 
three exrta policemen during the six 
days, but their vigilance enabled the 
recorder to collect WO in Ad»a from 
different individuals for »iisorderly 
conduct, leaving a 1« lance of SIS to 
the city's credit on thia item.

Regarding the condition in which 
the streets are left from the carnival. 
Mayor Hoover stated today that hobos 
would he put to work cleaning them 
just as fast as they could I* gathered 
io.

W. 8. Poet, judge 
J. M. Stafford, Mohawk, 

paring booths
G. 11. Hale. Cheshire, prepar

ing booths
Waiter B. Blachely, clerk 

I F. Rose Myers, clerk
I J. J. Winn, clerk 
| O. P. Mays, judge 
i H. B. Dunlap, judge
■ W. H. Malony, judge aud met 

seugir
T. W. Williams, clerk 

I J, R. Turnbo, clerk 
1 E. R. Parker, clerk 
1 W. M. W illiams. ju«lg<> 
I meeseuger .

R
F.
T.
I.

rre

i

w. 
w.
E. 
M

and
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Parker, judge 
Mooney, judge 

Templeman. cleik 
McKlin, clerk

S. Ad»i»m clerk 
W. Adame, judge 
W. K. Goode, judge end 

senger
tie«». W. Riggs, clerk 
A P<x;uiet, clerk
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3
3

1

00 
3 0O 
3 00

00
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3
3

3
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tuei-| senger 
A. G. Bogart, judge 
J. Brattain, judge

I C. 8. Calef, clerk 
J. A. Roberts, clerk 
Guard Huaton, clerk 
Henry Gates, judge and 

senger................
H. Rebmeu, judge 
Geo. A. Brown, judge. 
Newton A. Phelps, clerk 
John M. Smigley, clerk 
C. B. Donaldson, clerk 
Noah Rhodes, judge 
C. R. Hastings, judge 

messenger.. . .
F. Russell, judge 
Chevalier, clerk 
F. McGlynn, clerk 
R. Fowler, judge 
F. Lyons, judge and 

senger........
G. W. Kelley, clerk
Levi Geer, judge............
C. II. W iucoff, judge and 

senger
A. A. Kelly, judge 
W. G. Massey, clerk
H. C. Combs, clerk 
Geo. Smith, clerk 
Jasper Wilkins, judg.

senger..........
Monroe Leech, judge 
Ed Allingham, judge 
W. E. Wilcox, clerk 
J. B. Eaton, clerk
I. E. Earnest, clerk
Geo. C. Whitbeck, judge.. 
C. 8. Jeune, judge and 

senger...............................
J. R. Osburn, judge 
N. O. Junes, clerk
J. W. Belshaw, clerk 
Henry Kompp, judge, 

messenger
Alonzo Traxler, judge 
L. B. Rossman, judge 
Andy Hertzman, clerk 
R. R. Gibson, clerk 
R. S. Belknap, judge and 

senger...............................
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Its Insidious Progress and 
Sudden Termination.

Not long ago a man who had made a 
success in business bought a country 
Slace and retired from active commercial 

fe. By all outward appearances he was 
a healthy man. He entered upon the 
life of his country home with great test, 
engaging himself in the culture and care 
of flowers and enjoying the pleasures of 
out door life to the full. One day they 
found him unconscious on the lawn. 
The family believed he must have been 
the victim of tramps. The doctor came 
bat could not rouse him from his stupor. 
When the autopsy was made it showed 
that death was the result of kidney dis
ease long neglected.

This is a true story. The facts are 
Rven as the newspapers told them.

»ly the names are euppreesed. It is a

th.» the third da« o June, A. II. Isw>.
E. U. 1 KB.

_ __________________ i.usi.ty Clerk.

story that in one way or another is being 
repeated every day, the victims being 
mtn and women who suffer from " kidney 

i troable " and neglect it. 1
SLOW POIBONINO.

mILi" thie office of ki<ln«y« to filter the blood and remove from it those foreign 
matters which if retained in the biuod 
corrupt aqd pmaon it. The principles so 
eliminated by the kidneys are constantly 
being produced in the tiaauea of the body. 
The kida«yg therefore ceaselessly 

C^nf’r t" eno,mou» quantity 
of blood. When by reaaon of diaeaae 

h-nth* k’dl,,y« is impaired, 
iw when they are overtaxed by being r^ 
quired to eliminate from the blood an 
undue quantity of corrupting aubetancea, 

mto the blood aa a reault of dis- 
*V"n‘ch *Bd other organa of 

; tk«« it 1» that 
s’-It0*1’? firwt b^,n »•co1- ,nd br'*d ^*dly con- 

y*?1-, Th* »«cunmtatioa of the 
psjern is alow, and the phvsical changes 

^»tem are slew also, and thia makea the 
great danger of the diseaae. Many tunes

tZItaJ?da5F* ’?fore the ays-
em la poisoned, and the struggle for life 

w desperate and doubtful. *
<CT *T ONCM.

wwd”»«r^' COT* U ‘*>«trwgly 
»rge«i upon those who have even »hi 
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The symptoms of kidney disease ar. 
many and so variable that it is altnos 
impossible to describe them all. In gen
eral tbe indications of kidney diMut 
are pain in the back and loins, change 
in the urinary excretion, a depressed 
feeling with lassitude or weakness; ir- 
regular heart beat; hot and dry skin, 
deranged digestion, variable appetite, 
urinary incontinence, puffiness about 
the eyes, swelling of the anklet or is 
different parts of the body. These symp
toms will not be present in any one case, 
probably, but any one of them is a 
reason for • prompt attempt to cure its 
cause.

don’t take chances.
The symptoms of kidney disease are 

so variable and so liable to be mistaken 
that it is no uncommon thing for the 
inexperienced pra -tit oner to treat the 
sufferer for the wrong disease. .Such 
was the case probably with Mrs. Havtar. 
whose letter is given below. "Several 
different doctors treated her but none 
did her any good," until she consulted 

Dr. Pierce:
"I had been sick for 

more than a year with 
kidney trouble," write» 
Mrs. Lucy Hayter, of 
iackaboro, Jack County, 

’exas. "Several different 
doctors treated me, but 
none did me any good. 
One doctor said I never 
could be cured, that 1 bad 
Bright’s disease. I suf
fer«! nearly death at 
times ; had spells the doc
tor called spasms Was 
bed-fast most of the time 
for six months. My 
mother begged me to try 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. With but 
little hope I wrote to Dr. 
Pierce and be said bo 
conld Clare me. I began 
to take his Golden Med
ical Discovery, and al
though I had given up ts

die I benn to improve from ths start, 
and by ths time I had taken twsnty-two 
bottles I waa •entirely cured. I thank 
God for the TGoldcn Medical Discov
ery.' I weigh mors than ever befors is 
my life and I am entirely well."

Dr. Pierce invites any person who suf
fers from disease in chronic form to con 
suit him by letter, fiee. All correspond« 
ence is held as strict! v private »nd 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. A great many 
people, who, like Mrs. Haytsr, hsve 
written to Dr. Pierce "with but little 
hope," have like her been perfectly and 
permanently cured by his treatment 

frkk analysis.
An analysis of ths urine will be made 

free of charge. This often determine» 
the nature of the when sccom-
Knied with a full atatement of aymploms

> not neglect thia opportunity toobta-n 
a specialist's opinion on your conditio« 
absolutely without fee or charge, together 
with a frtt uainarv analysis. If y >“ art 
aick consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, witbo :' 
delay.

It is to be remembered that Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery cures 
diseases of the stomach and other organ» 
of digestion and nutrition, cleanses the 
blood of waste substances and >*■ 
moves one of the canses which eou^ucs 
to the ever-burdening and disease of tns 
kidneys, .

Don't be fooled into trading * •° 
stance for a shadow. Any 
offered as "just aa good" as "Go -e" 
Medical Discovery" is a shadow <• 
■aeriicine. There are cure» behind e*f_ 
claim made for the " Disco« ery" «nics 
no "just as good ” medicine can shew-

KMTTnKLY MMKX.
The best Medical Book /«*• 

Pierce’s Common Sense Medical A 
viser, containing more than a thou»»»“ 
large pages «nd over yoo illustration*- 
sent jrtt on receipt of stamp* to « _ 
expense of mailing m»Zy. Send y 
cent »tampe for tbe cloth-boui. i .TO,u'y 
or only si »temps foe the book in 
covn», Add rem Dr. A. V. P*r» **


